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LEPROSY'S LAST STAND. THE PROBLEM OF PROBLEMS. WHAT THE TARIFF COSTS THE COTTON SOARING HIGH.IN DEEP WELL WITH SNAKE. CATCH HUMAN VAMPIRE.FUZE TO YOU UY SISTER

AMERICAN PEOPLE. .

Free to You and Every Sister Sur
ring from Woman's Ailments,
I am a woman.
I know woman's iuffaringa. "
I bare found the euro.
I will mail, free of any charge, tnr Um toft

Ml with full instructions to any sufferer from

tlsts BelWvcd tm Hats Mads VaryBeteiBelowii and Rtptlla Flgbt 104 Feet
Baltimore Sun. -Imp.rtaat Dl(cvr.

Washington, Aug. 29. Leprosy,
the uiicpnquered scourge of the ages,

Senator Rayner discusses today, inwoman's ailments. J want to tell til women aboutthis eure fat, my reader, for yourself, your
daughter, your mother, or your slater. I want to i

tell you how to cure yourselves at home with- - i
OUt the help Of a doctor. Men caua nnrioratimrl

the sixth of his series of articles on
the tariff, what he characterize as

women's sufferings. What we women know fraa

is making what Is believed to be its
last stand against sciecce. From,
M( lokai, the coral island prison for

the worst feature of the whole per- -

fora ance." The Government col
the plague-stricke- n in the Hawaiian

Klllaa) Cktla la Trf la Cara Taa.rca-la- r
Traakla.

Li .ton, Portuhl, Aug. 29. An
actual 'Luruao vampire" la under
am st today iu Gahzina, In the per-
son of a merchant named I) m Sal-- .
varrey. lit Is said tn.have confessed
to the murder of the yt.uut; on of a
blacksmith and to have diuok tbe
child's blood. In expluiiati n Sal-varr- ey

Bakl be was a frotn
pulmonary trouble and that a gypy
had advised the drinking of human
blood fresh from the veins. He re-

cited a nmutier of cures thus effected.
Salvarrey is believed to be insane.

group, a few words have been flush
lects annually about $300,000,000 in
tariff duties. But this sum, great as
it is, represents a comparatively small
proportion of the actual cost to the

ed half way around the world to

isarwsct, we mow Better tnan any doctor. Iknow that my'home treatment is safe and sure
cure for UacsnfcMa sr Whitlsa iitchtrcis, Ulcwsllta.

sr faUtag f Is Woak, rrafuM, ScmIt sr PaiiM
rwttts, UtariM ar Snrlu TiuMri, sr Snaik; at mIm is
bms, sack u4 fcea.lt, fettriaf tun Mart, mhimiiii,cmskf IMlaf as tks w'm. slucMy stiira to cm, tot
flubst, Marian, btatf . ass Matter trwMtt ttort camai
If MikaMttt stcaliM to our sex.

I want to send you caapltta tts sir's tru fatal
tallftlf Iras to prove to you that you can cure
yourself at noma, easily, quickly and
urely. Bemember, that, it ill cstt jos atHiisc to

viva tha treatment a complete trial : and if you

Washington telling of an achieve
ment accounted second only to the consumer ot the protective policy as

embodied in the Payne-AMrlc- h act.discovery of the lepra bacillus by
Hansen in 1879. Every protective duty, as Mr. Ray-

ner explains, raises the prlca to theThree surgeons of the United States

American consumer of every articlepublic ' health and marine hospital
service, after months of toil,- - have
grown Ippro bacilli in pure culture
outside the human body, and in tiny

that Is protected. "Every clerk who
stands behind a counter, every mer

wish to continue. It will cost you only about It seats week or less than two cento a day. It
will not interfere with your work or occupation, test Mat as foaf sum mi Mints, tell me how you
auiW If you wish, and 1 will send you the treatment for your case, entirely free.ia plain wrap-perTb- y

return mail. I will also send you fras it cwt my book-"W0I- IU'S OWI MEDICAL UVISU" with
explanatory illustrations showing whv women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselTes
atliome. Every woman should have it, and lean to nwk (or torttH . Then when the doctor says"You must have an operation," you can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured
themselves with my home remedy. It cures iH sM sr nan, Ti Netton si Bwrittfi. I will explain a
simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cures Leucorrhoea, Green eickneesand
ralnful or Irregular Menstruation in young Ladies, Plumpness and health always results from
Its use.

Wherever you live, I can refer you to ladles of your own locality who know and will gladly
to" any sufferer that this sea Tmta.it really mtm all woman's diseases, and makes women well,
strong, plump and robust. Jstt tast as yaw asarau, and the free ten day's treatment is yours, also
the book. Write to-da- as you may not sea this offer again. Address
Mrs. m. summers, BexH Notre Dame, Ind.. U.S.A.

- EuU'l gnrlmco.

Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 29. To
be in a welt 104 feet deep and have a

copperhead snake 3J feet long fall
from the top and whiz by your head
ai.d drop at your feet is enough to
shatter the nerves of any honest

orbingman.
Such was (he experience of C. B.

Layman, this city, while) engaged in

cleaning out the well of- - B. R. Sum-

mer, superintendent of the Qaincy
'

Engioe Company, at Quiney, near
Waynesboro.

Mr. Lay map, who was assisted in
the work by EJ ward Knepper, also
of Waynesboro, was getting the ac-

cumulation of dirt from the bottom
of the well. Mr. Lay oian.was at the
bottom filling the buckets, while bis
friend waa4 hoisting them out.

After they bad been working on
the job a short time, Mr. Layman
felt something brush by his face and
strike the dirt at his feet. It was a

huge copperhead, which at once
showed fight by striking at him. He

jumped to one side and hit it with
hia shovel. It was one of the largest
copperheads seen in the vicinity for
many years. It is said that the
snake must have had its haunts
among the loose stone near the top

'of the well.

chant who sells a yard or a pound of

Baltimore Sun.
"If a ma a die, shall he live again?"

These words of Holy Writ have been
the theme on which theologians have
discoursed earnestly and eloquently.
In full faith that there Is life and hap-
piness beyond the grave. The prob-
lem of a future life is the problem of
supreme interest and Importance.
Men pass out of this world and go, aa
the immortal Shakespeare put it, to
that bourne from which no traveler
returns. What is the nature of their
existence in the world beyond the
Trav? Can they communicate with
those they have left behind them on
this earlhl; planet? The late Profes-
sor James, of Harvard University,
who died last Saturday, bad been for
many years a student of psychic
phenomena. He was a man of high
scientific attainments, profoundly in-

terested, as all thinking men are, in
the problem of future existence. He
was erudite, alert, a philosophical in-

vestigator of the profoundest of all
mysteries. Before hia death he con-

fided to certain members of the So-

ciety for; Psychical Research mes-

sages which he promised to send to
iheoj from the world of spirits if he
found communication possible. Now
that he has passed to the "undiscov-
ered country," the members of the
society are waiting to see whether
the barrier between the spiritual
world and the land of mortals is im-

penetrable; whether the mys'tery that

goods, every salesman who sells
wares upon which there is a protec

Aagasl Dallvarlas Buca Twtilf Caals
la Haw York Mark. Hlghaat Prices
laca War.
New York, Aug. 29. August cot-

ton sold at 20 cents a p.uul in the
New York cotton iutkrt today on
urgent demand from pec-o-l itive
shorts who had postponed covering
until the last momort ia tbe hope
that the increasing ntw ciop move-
ment in tbe Scuth'-a- t iniht break
tbe control of tbe bull loaders. This

pric, the highest rachiKl by cotton
for any delivery since the civil war,
and exceeding by nearly 2i cents per
pound the highest figure reached In
tbe famous bull year r.f 1903 01 which
until now had stoo l as a (standard of

comparison, was regardc-- d by many
aa the culminating puiul .f the bull
movement In progr. s here for the
last six months, during a wo
which, when it ends itrxt Thursday,
will go down as tbe most
in tbe annals ot tbe ct tiou trade since-wa- r

times.
Not a great many bbl s perhaps

15,000 actually changed hands on
the advance from 1G.82, the closing
price of last week, to 20 cents for Au-

gust this morning. At 20 canta, an
offer from W. P. Brown, one of the
bull Headers, to sell 100,000 bale,
checked the upward movement, and
it was the general impression around
the ring that this was a level fixed
in tbe open market as a basis for set-

tlement of tbe entire August interest
remaining.

Later, however, this view of the
situation was somewhat shaken .by
tbe fact that, after reacting from 20

tive duty, is an involuntary tax col

thin glass tubes in the laboratory the
loathsome germs are now growing
in their third generation.

Fuur times the scientists have taken
the infection from the body of a leper
and artificially propagated the bacil-

lus on beef broth, egg or the amoeba

lector." Every one of the 4,000 ar-

ticles In the schedules that is protectCatawba College and ed is increased in price by reason of
the protection. :

On a moderate estimate, the peo
ple of the United SUtes will pay
more than two billion dollars in en-

hanced prices every year, under the
operations of the Payne-Aldrlc- h act,

Bay Crafeat ta Daalk.
Monroe Journal. . .

Paul Grady lne, son of Mr. G.
A. Long, of Goose Creek township,
was mashed to death by a falling
tree yesterd y afternoon. Hia death
waa a most horrible one. Tbe boy,
who was about fifteen years old,
went to carry water to some work-
men who were cutting treea for. Mr.
C W. Barrino's siw mi'X Just' aa
he went up, a tree had been cut and
lodged on another one. The second
tree was cut while tbe lad was stand-

ing behind iL As it fell the weight
of the trie on it caused It to dash
back and the butt struck tbe boy in
the face. The little fellow waa borne
down with the tree and his head was
literally mashed into the earth and
the tree upon it. He was planned
down flat and died instadtly.

The sudden and horrible death
caused a pall of sadness In the com-

munity. Tbe accident happened on
the J. Henry Long old place, just
over the line in Cabarrus county.

to the producers and aeller of pro

Preparatory School
Both sexes. Private rooms and board for ladies but under

school supervision. Strong faculty. Special atttention to A.
B., B. S, and B. L. courses.

Fifteen Hundred Dollars
Expended on new Laboratory equipment. New furniture.

Buildings renovated. Location ideal. Healthfulness unsur-
passed. Tuition rates very moderate. Board at "actual cost.

Fall term begins Sept. 7, 1910. Write for catalogue.
; r; JOHN F. BUCHEIT, A. M., President,

Newton, N. C.

tected goods. In Senator Rayner's
opinion, the estimate cf two billion
dollars falls below the mark. "The

of the intestines of a guinea pig. The
work of Dr. Moses R. Clegg, who
declared less than a year ago at Ma-

nila that he had found that the ba-

cillus could be cultivated, outside the
human body, is verified and extend-
ed. Clegg has been rushed from the
Manila scientific station to Molokai
to assist in the experiments.

This achievement of the scientists
of the government's leprosy Investi-

gation station is the first step in the
production of a vaccine or a serum
for the cure or prevention of leprosy,
Precisely the same ground has been
covered by the men who enveloped
the diphtheria anti-toxi- n and the
serum from tetanus. In each ot
thos- - cases the growing ot the germ

true estimate," be says, "would eas
ily ieach three billions of dollars a

WORTH baa baffled the agea is on the eve of
year. In the bouse of Representa-
tives the estimate was made and
there was no denial of it that thesolution, or whether it is to remain

as baffling as ever. The late Profes figures would reach between four and

IJNTAINSMO five billion dollars annually in in
creased prices to the consumer." Not cents to 18 20 under scattered selling

of a few hundred bales, August

sor Hodgson was associated with
Professor James for many years in
the investigation of psychic pheno-
mena. Before be passed over to the
silent majority he promised to send a

one dollar of this enormous tribute
goes into the Treasury of the United
States. It gees Into the pockets ofOF GOLD

message to Professor James. So far
as is known, Professor James never

JUST TELL US

HOW MUCH

to cut off and we will
come pretty near getting
exactly the quantity you
want. You don't have to
worry about the quality
of our meats. We take so
much pains in selecting
them you can be assured
they are the choicest to be
had. A trial will prove it. .

P. T. RHYNE.

the favcred beneficiaries of the tariff.
It swells the profits of trusts and
monopolies. The Republican party
uses the taxing power of the Govern

recived a message from his friendDuring Change of Life, -

in pure culture has been the stepping
stone to the cure.

Dr. Donald H. Currie, director of
the station, Dr. Walter B. Brinker
hoff and Dr. H. T. Hell man are the
men who have grown the cultures
After four months' careful work in
which they bad labored to grow th-lepr- a

bacillus in the amoeba of pond

who had preceded him to the bourne
whence no traveler returns. As long
as this earthly planet endures the

says Mrs. Cfaas. Barclay
Graniteville, Vt "I was passing

through the Change of Life and suffered

ment for the enrichment of the pro-
tected interests. It promised to re-

lieve the people of the burden of taxoaiods of thoughtful men will specu--from nervousness late upon the most tremendous of all

Elcphaat Attacks a Haass.
Pittsburg, Aug. 26. "Hey! send

somebody up to get this elephant,"
bawled an irate citizen over the tele-

phone to Police Sergeant Tom Morley,
who glories in hia resemblance to
President Taft.

When Morley recovered and the
situation waa explained be dispatched
James Burke, tbe official dog catcher,
to the home of Hrnry Garrett, in the
Oakland section, where Burke found
a live elephant at the rear of the
house.. The elephant had tried to
ascend the porce and bad consumed
two bushels of potatoes and three
bottles of milk. Gjrrett says the
elephant waa attacking the screen

ation which it Imposed upon tbe con-

sumers. It has proved. Senator Rayproblems: "If a man die, shall be

again advanced on renewed buying
by shorts, touching 19.90 in the af-

ternoon, or within 10 points of tbe
high record. At the close August
was quoted at 19.75 bid.

In the local spot markets the price
was marked up to 19.75 but the
Southern spot markets showed no
such gain, the greatest advance re-

corded being 3-- 8 of a cent at Savan-na- D,

showing the local character of
the extensive advance.

No one has attempted any accurate
figuring of the profits of the big bull
leaders, Brown, Eugene G. Scales
and Frank B. Hayne, all of whom
are under indictment charged with
conspiring In restraint of trade in
connection with the bull pool. James
A. Patten, of Chicago, is included in
the indictment but in view of his re-

peated announcement of retirement
be was not generally considered a

live again?" Professor James, man ner declares, recreant to IU (rust and
false to its duty.of learning with the faculty of selen

water, guinea pig intestines and other
low forms of animal life they were
about to give up defeated.

iJmrie of the tubes containing the
specimens were about to be destroyed
when one of the men determined to
make a last inspection of the cultures

"It should be the supreme effort ot

and other annoying
symptoms, and I
can truly say that
LydiaE.Finkham'3
Vegetable Com-
pound has proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, as it
restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to tell
my friends what
LydiaE. Pinkham's

tine investigation, sought a solution
of the mystery and did not disdain
to avail himself of the services of a
medium in bis quest of. light andr the Democratic party," he concludes

"to attack tbe forces of monopoly and

n W
ii 1 iiVmnw

oppression and, if possible, to drive
kaow ledge. Men of equal distinc them from tbe face of tbe republic."
tion in the field of science and of lit And the Democratic party must

in a forlorn hope. To hia astonish-
ment he found the germ living. The
discovery spurred the investigators
to new efforts and back over the

Vegetable Compound haa done for me
make the fight against privilege andduring this trying period. Complete erature, in the United States and in

Europe, have sought to penetrate the greed on the fundamental principle

door when he called the police.
It escaped from an animal 6how

last night when a storm, blew away
the tenta.

blazed trail they had covered so of
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer-
ing w'omsn I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish

of "a tariff for revenue for the purmystery. It is the most baffling, the
most tremendous, the most absorbten they worked again. poses of government hoofstly and

this letter.". Mrs. ChA3. Barclay, Currie obtained a pure culture, ing of all problems even in an age of economically administered."
which means he has eliminated the gross materialism. It is a problem

party to today's transactions.
In all tbe bull leaders have bandied

spot cotton to the amount of 800,000
bales, valued approximately at $65,-000,00- 0.

But tbe bulk of this has

t.d.Tablas Tmramoeba and the cholera bacillus and

"I suffered habitually fromconstipation.
Doan's Regulets relieved and strengthened
tbe bowels, so that tbey have been regular
ever since." A. E. Davis, grooer, Sul-

phur Springs, Tex.
Natioal Monthly.

K.F.D .Graniteville, Vt.
Uo other medicine for woman's ills

has received such wide-sprea- d and un-
qualified endorsement. No other med-
icine we know of has such a record
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

wnicn comes home to every man
who can reason, and it fascinated
Professor James as it has fascinated A good story is told of Congress

now has the lepra bacillus propagat-
ing itself. The others have been

grown through ten generations. man a. W. (Hank) Palmer, ofmany other men of Intellectual emi
nence.Aside from the hopes of euvolving ANSWERS EVERY CALLWilkesbarre, Pa.

"Hank" has tbe reputatloa of bea serum or a vaccine for a prevention
or a cure for the scourge, scientists Gallagb.r Bays Ha Prayed.

Air. im.jm.j tuau tvr jmo iu uc9 uccu
curing female complaints Euch as
inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely

ing quite a etory teller, and is at all
times ready to spring something fanNew York, Aug. 29. "Thankhope the investigators may find a

WhatDoYou Drink?
If you drink Coffee

you will find our

Royal Blend High Grade

always uniform in quality,
packed in 3-pou-

nd sealed
cans for the price of $1.00

God! My prayer is answered," exlepresine, which, like tuberculine, ny at the other fellow's expense, but
it happened that this time Hank'sclaimed James J. Gallagher in his

been shipped abroad and )ust bow
much of it may now be held on con-

signment at foreign points is uncer-
tain. Inasmuch, however, aa the
bulls have bandied contracts for many
thousand baL?a in excess of those up
on which the have actually received
cotton, they have undoubtly taken
large speculative iprofils, no matter
how their deal may turn out when
their last bale of spot cotton has
been sold. In tbe New York stock

tbey still own about 100,000 bales.

would detect the disease in its first
cell in tbe county jail, Jersey City, joke was turned on himself.stages.

luruugu ukj periuu ui cnange oi uie.
It costs but little to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
as Mrs. Barclay says,it is " worth moun-t- -

s of pold to suffering women.
last evening when told by Warden
Sullivan that Mayor Gaynor badWta.n Merit Win.

When the medicine you take cures your been conveyed from SL Mary's Hos
pital, in iioDooen, to nts noine ondisease, tones up your system and makes

you feel better, stronger and more vigo

It was back in tbe early eighties,
when the scarf stick-pin- s were so
much in style. Hank purchased a
conspicuously large pin, tbe design
of which was a potato bug, green in
color. When asked what it was,
Hank would answer "An Irish pota

W.dtib.r Pcapla Hava Faa Tail
Tkls Is Traa.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench.
A little cause may hurt the kidneys.,
Bp. lis ot backache often follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A certain remedy for Buch attacks,
A medicine that answers every call,
Is Doan's KidDey Pills, a true spe-

cific.
Thousands of people rely upon it.
Here ia one case:

J. U. Terrell, Morgan Mill Road, Mon-

roe, N. C, says: "For several years I
suffered from kidney trouble. Tbe kidney
secretions were much too freqent In pat-sa- ge

and obliged me to arise several timrs
daring the night. A.t other times tbe se-

cretions were scanty and, if aUowed to

rous than before. That la what Foley Long Island.
"My prayers have been heard

Warden," continued Gallagher. "
Kidney Pills do for you, in all cases ofper can.

have prayed every night that the

Buy Money Orders
OF THE

Southern Savings Bank,
Peachland Wadcsboro Ansonvllls
thereby keeping your money at
home, instead of patronizing out-
side interests, as you wiU it you
buy money orders of the post office
or the express company.

backache, headache, , nervousness, loss of
appetite, sleeplessness and general weak-
ness that is caused by any disorder of the
kidneys or bladder. Pee Dee Pharmacy;
Parsons Drug Co.

Mayor would be spared to his family.
This is good news, Warden good

to bug."
It was up to U. S. Commissioner

Honn, of the same town, who is a
typical German, and very unassum-

ing, to turn tbe ioke on tbe funny
news."

Then Gallagher resumed the study

Hs Llkad tba Placs.
Youth's Companion.

During an open-ai- r Lincoln cele-

bration in Springfield last year, one
of the speakers roused hia bearers,
all of whom were white, to a great
pitch of excitement. In the midst of
it, an aged colored couple made their
appearance on the edge of the crowd,
and, wondering what it was all

Hank, who bad been haviog a lot oiilillll r fun with his Irish potato bug, till be
ran across the little comeuisaioner

As a coffee of excep-
tional value and superior
merit, we offer our

Gold Medal Brand Coffee
which is pleasing many of
our most particular coffee
customers. Packed only
in nd cans for the

who lyed the pin very closely, butIYROY M. HUN T L

D. D. S.
failed to make any remark about it,

of bis prayer book.
Aa he eat on his piazza at, St.

James yesterday Mayor Gaynor said:
"I hope the experience will make

me a better and more patient man."
Secluded in hia borne, Deepwells,

in this village, Mayor William J.
Gaynor, of New York, is today de-votl-

Bll ol hU energies to getting
welL No visitors will be permitted

fearing that Hank had some joke at-- 1

tached to it. V

about, paused to listen. In tbe ex-

citement of the moment some of the
white spectators seized the negro and
carried bim upon the platform where
some one presented him with a bou

stand, deposited sediment. My daughter
finally procured Doan's Kidney Pills for
me and I received relief from tbe beginning
ot their use. Tbey strengthened my kid-

neys and improved my health and I am
now mucfrjeur in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbur-n Gx, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the Lame Dnan'a and
take no other. .

in spring and summer, it's
the natural time to store up
health and vitality for the
year, j,

Scott's Emulsion
is Nature's best and quick

Uooo was about to walk away,
when Hank said to bim: "Mr. Honn
what do you think of my ow pin?"to see him ior some time, and he wilt

not attempt to transact any of hi Mr. Honn adjusted his heavy

Office Second Floor of New

National Bank Building.

Work Done -- Day or
Night.

PHONE NO 90.

est help. a official duties. glasses, scrutinized the 'pia very
closely, and asked: "Hank, vot issIt waa stated today that be stood

quet of flowers.
He was in the act of turning away

with tbe flowers, when an impulsive
woman rushed forward and thust a
five-dolla- r bill into hia hand. A
broad grin cleft b4a black face aa he

the transfer from Hoboken to thU dot?"
W. F. Gray, d. d. s. "That's an Irish potato bug,"

place yesterday welL The bullet Is
still in hia throat and he has trouble
articulating, while he frequently

price of 25 cents per can.
If you like a cup of

good tea, try a small can
of our

White House Mixed Tea

sa id Hank. mmcoughs, but this will wear off tbe "Veil, veil," said tbe commission
doctors say. er, "dots aer largest bug l eier see

on euch a small potato."Coffins and Gaskets
(OFICB IN SMITH & DUNXAP BL'DG)

Wadesboro, N. C.
All Operation Warranted

A Balla.Ua Hadlclaa Nat a Bf areatle.
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., says Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar saved her little boy's
B.lhtr'i UcralsBa saves Cklld.

Sedan, Kan., Aug. 26.-Stan- ding

When you want a nice Coffin ot
'Casket, at a reasonable price

glanced at the bill, and be waa gaz-

ing around with a chuckle, when
his wife's alarmed voice struck upon
hia ear;

"Come off dat stage, William!"
Still grinning, tbe negro advanced

to the edge of the platform, shaped
his band like a megaphone at bis

mouth, and answered:
"Ah'a in no hurry. Ah's gjin't'

hang round up heab a while longer!"

which is high grade and has frouie. ne writes: "our little boy conexamine the line I carry. I have Fire and Life Insurance. tracted a severe bronchial trouble and, asthem from the cheapest to theperfect cup qualities.
In five feet of water In: the lot torn of
a cistern at her borne near here, Mrs.
John Burcb, wife of a farmer, for
eight hours' held aloft ber

nest. - tbe doctor's medicine did not cure him,
I gave him. Foley's Honey and. Tar, InI w.'ite Fire Insurance in two

North Carolina companies, In nine which I have great faith. It cured tbe
Hearse other United States companies, and congb as well as tbe choking and gaggingce child until tbe arival home of berHardison Co. spells, and he got well in a short time.In four foreign companies. I repre-sen- t

one of the best Old Line Life Ine husband today.Foley's Honey and Tar has many times The Peace Which PasscthIs always in readiness, and everyfeature of the undertaking busi The child had fallen Into the cisternsurance Companies Tbe Mutual Ben-
efit. Phone 103. Hill House.

saved ns much trouble and we are never
without it in the house." Pee Dee Phar and the mother, woo saw the acciden.

Mary's Rcvaaga.
Mary was a little girl, who did not

like to wait, but one day ber mother
ness receives my earerul atten d. a. McGregor.turn, whether day or night macy; Parsons Drug Co. immediately sprang after it, seized

the baby in her arms, raised it above
I also carry a nice line oi

an understanding comes quicker
when the obsequies have been quiet-
ly and tactfully conducted. Much
depends uponW'rilwriRIht. the surface of tbe water and called

for help. No one was witbio hearingThe sight-seein- g gentleman from theS. S. Shepherd Middle West had reached the land of the

having several guests, Mary waa
made to wait anyway, so just about
the time dinner was under good
headway she poked ber little curly
head in at the dining room door and
said: I don't care if I do have to

of the woman's calls, and throughoutThe Undertaker Pbaraobs, tbe borne or tbe age-ol-d prya-mld- s,

the resting place of the immutable the greater part of the day Mrs. Burcb
stood in water reaching up almostSphinx. ,DR. BOYETTE, Dentist.

The Undertaker.
May we suggest a reference to

those whom we have served? It will
disclose the character of our services
more fully than we feel disposed to.
We prefer to let others? peak cf oar
work. We respond to calls at any

"I wonder," he drawled, as be gazed to her neck, and waited fbr the re
Office up stairs over TomUnson's drug

wait, that was an old sick turkey
anyhow."

about him, "why tbey. call this place
KiroT We've got a town dow ia 1111-tore. x

fJOfJEV LOST
If youifaii to carry

HJSTTBAHCE
I write Fire, Accident, Health,

Liability and Fly-Whe- el

N Insurance.

W. LEAK STEELE.
S FHOXS KO. 123.

turn of ber husband from Bis work
In the fields. '

After being taken from the cistern
noys spelt like this and we call it Kayro,Phone 78. : : : wadeaboro N.O. and, b'gosh, I believe we're right." afa Maa'lclaa far Ckllaa.

Foley's Honey and Tar Is a sale and ei- -Success Magazine. Mrs. Burcb collapsed and ia danger- -
OLD PAPERS FOR SALE We

hour.

G -S

OUSIy ill, but the Child suffered no 111-- j foctive medicine for children, as it doeshave for sale a large number of old sootnes ttcmng sun. liea is burns or neas. I r v -- '"sTBI BIHQB1M SCHOOL, Adurttfe I. C, ku mm4 Bor to b Ma. tor 11T YEARS. Idwllf
locwd om Ui. AtkttUt FUMa, t BiilM Iron ta if. Orniitioa miJTiBY (or IHSClPLUiE.
CoHTSUi. u tAjtHlitifc f 9lf4 trom oUim acfcuui net mind. IWw kqa ramand cuts without a scar. Cures piles, eczema, I only tbe genuine Foley's Honey and Tar

c am
1 w "sW

i?:3 x:a
papers which are going very cheap-
ly. Come quick beiars hey era ail
gene.

Frienda have determined to applysalt rheum, any itching. Doan's. Oint- - I in the yellow packa?9. Pea k--e Fhirina- -UtaOL K. MWBHiM. Sop., fen SB.
J for a Camera medal for lira. Eareh. Cy; Parson Drug Co.ment. Your druggist sells it.


